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Abstract  

Background:  Primary dysmenorrhea complicates the lives  
among adolescents females, affects the quality of life of many  
women in their reproductive years. Pilates exercise is a safe,  
non invasive treatment modality to relief pain of primary  
dysmenorrhea.  

Aim of Study: To investigate the effect of Pilates exercises  
on primary dysmenorrhea.  

Subjects and Methods:  This study was carried out upon  
30 girls, theirage ranged between 18-23 years. They diagnosed  
as having primary dysmenorrhea with regular menstrual cycles.  

They were selected from students of Faculty of Physical  

Therapy, Cairo University with body mass index did not  
exceed 30kg/m2 . They did not receive any anti-inflammatory  
or anti-spasmotic drugs during the study. They were randomly  

assigned into two groups. Control group (A) received TENS  
(frequency 100Hz with pulse width of 95 microseconds) only  
andthe study group (B) received Pilates exercises in addition  
to TENS for eight weeks. Assessment of all participants in  
all groups (A & B) was carried out through Visual Analogue  
Scale (VAS) and plasma cortisol level before and after treat-
ment.  

Results:  The results revealed a significant decrease in  
intensity of pain and plasma cortisol levelfor both groups (A  
and B) after the treatment program (study group, p<0.001 &  
0.001 and control group, p=0.033 & 0.036) respectively but  
in favor of group A. There was a positive correlation between  
intensity of pain andthe plasma cortisol levelofpretreatment  
values where the r-value equals (+0.571) with associated  
probability value of (0.001).  

Conclusion:  Pilates exercises are effective, safe and non  
invasive therapeutic modality in reducing menstrual pain.  
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Introduction  

DYSMENORRHEA , also known as painful peri-
ods, or menstrual cramps, is pain during menstru-
ation [1] . There are two forms of dysmenorrhea.  
Primary dysmenorrhea describes pain during the  
menstrual period without any underlying cause.  
The onset of pain is usually a few hours before  

blood flow starts and will last for the first one to  
two days of the period. Often primary dysmenor-
rhea becomes less with age or after childbirth. In  
other way, secondary dysmenorrhea relates to pain  
during menstrual periods with an underlying pa-
thology. Symptoms will only start after the under-
lying cause has developed [2] .  

The major cause of primary dysmenorrhea is  
still not clear. It is said that prostaglandin and  
oxytocin hormone initiate uterine muscle contrac-
tion which reduces the blood supply to the uterus  
[3] . Involvement of vasopressin in pathogenesis of  
primary dysmenorrhea is still controversial [4] .  

Primary dysmenorrhea derives from hypersen-
sitivity of the adrenergic and cholinergic nerves  
supplying the uterus that modify rather than initiate  
contraction. There is short demyelinated adrenergic  

nerves are found within the uterine wall [5] . Primary  
dysmenorrhea occur almost exclusively in ovulatory  
cycles and steroid hormones affect both uterine  
prostaglandin concentration and myometrium con-
tractility [6] .  

Physical activities and exercise are widely  
accepted as a mean of moderating stress and stress  

related symptoms. Exercise is known to cause the  
release of endorphins hormones in brain that raise  
the pain threshold and is shown to improve mood  
of exercising subjects [7] .  
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Pilates exercises belong to a group of so-called  

body-mind exercises, where the focus is on con-
trolled movement, posture, and breathing. Pilates  
improves mental and physical well-being, increases  
flexibility, and strengthens muscles through con-
trolled movements done as mat exercises and  
strengthen the body [8] .  

Pilates exercise has a positive effect on health  

physical fitness as it increases the muscular  
strength, muscular endurance, flexibility, cardio  

respiratory endurance and a positive effect on  
female sex hormone. Pilates exercise is a good one  

for the promotion of physical metabolism and  

physiological function by positive change of im-
munoglobulin and sex hormone [9] .  

TENS relieves primary dysmenorrhea through  

two possible mechanisms, the gate control theory  

and endorphin mediated pain relief. According to  

the gate control theory, by stimulating large-
diameter, (A) sensory nerve fibers in a dermatomal  
segment, a blockage or gating effect is established  

at the dorsal horn level of the spinal cord inhibiting  

the transmission of pain related impulses. TENS  

also induces release of endorphin from these nerve  

cells and thereby contributes additionally to the  

relief of pain [10] . The aim of this study was to  
investigate the effect of Pilates exercises on primary  

dysmenorrhea.  

Hypothesis: Pilates exercises will not be effec-
tive in treating primary dysmenorrhea.  

Subjects and Methods  

Subjects:  30 volunteer female (age: 18-23 years,  

BMI: Did not exceed 30kg/m 2) diagnosed as hav-
ingprimary dysmenorrhea were contacted for this  

study. They all had regular menstrual cycles. They  
were selected randomly from students of Faculty  

of Physical Therapy, Cairo University from De-
cember 2017 to May 2018. All females who re-
ceived medications that may affect the results of  
the study or performing other types of physical  

activity or having child, smoking, cardiovascular  

problems or pulmonary problems or suggestive  

criteria of endometriosis or other gynecological  

disorders or having any contraindication to TENS  

were excluded from the study. Patient randomiza-
tion was reported by physical therapistwho did not  
belong to the study. Reported patients were ran-
domly assigned into either control group (A) or  
the study group (B) by using the computer gener-
ated random numbers. Allocation was concealed  

in sequentially numbered opaque envelopes. An  

independent person who was blindedto the research  
protocol involved in the trial operated the random  

assignment. All patients were givenfull explanation  

of the treatment protocol, and signed informed  

consents were obtained before participation. This  

study was approved by the Ethics Committee for  

Scientific Research of the Faculty of Physical  

Therapy, Cairo University. Abdominal ultrasonog-
raphy was done for all participants to exclude any  

pelvic pathology. All of them were advised not to  
receive any anti-inflammatory or anti-spasmodic  
drugs duringthe time of the study.  

Participants were randomly assigned into two  

equal groups (A & B). Control group (A) received  

TENS and the study group (B) received Pilates  

exercises training program in addition to TENS.  

All participants in both groups (A & B) received  
TENS applicationfrom side lying position. Two  
electrodewere placed upon the lumbosacral nerve  

roots and the other two electrodes were placed  

upon suprapubic region on the anterior aspect of  

the abdomen. TENS unit was used to deliver stand-
ardized TENS stimulation parameters (high fre-
quency 100Hz with pulse width of 95 microsec-
onds). The intensitywas gradually increased till  
tingling sensation without muscle contraction. The  
stimulation was administered for 30 minutes once  

per day during the first three days of menstrual  
cycle. The procedure was repeated on the second  

consecutive menstrual cycle.  

All participants in group (B) participated in  

Pilates exercise training program. They watched  
videos about Pilates exercises before treatment to  

better understand values of Pilates exercises to  

gain their confidence and cooperation through the  

study and how to correctly practice them. Then,  

Pilates exercise program in the form of: Pilates  

curl, roll-up, rolling like a ball, single straight leg  
stretch, double leg stretch, teaser 1, Pilates push-
ups, shoulder bridge, single leg kick was done by  
every participant in group (A). The exercise pro-
gram was repeated twice a week for 8 weeks. Each  

girl was advised not to perform Pilates exercise  
during menstruation.  

Assessment was performed by visual analogue  
scale and plasma cortisol level at the morning (at  

8 clock) on first day of menstruation for all partic-
ipants in both groups (A & B) beforeand after  

treatment.  

Results  

Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS  

for windows, Version 22 (SPSS, INC., Chi Cago,  

IL).  
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Test of normality for all variables showed that  
the data was normally distributed so parametric  

measures were used for the purpose of data analysis.  

I- Physical characteristics for both groups (A &  
B):  The demographic characteristics of both  
groups (A & B)  at baseline (age and BMI) re-
vealed no significant differences between the  

two groups before treatment (Table 1).  

Table (1): Demographic data for both groups (A & B)  before  
treatment.  

Variables Groups  Mean  SD  
Comparison  

S  
t-value  p-value  

• Age Group (A)  20.20  ± 1.474  0.374  0.711  NS  
(yrs) Group (B)  20.40  ± 1.454  

• Height Group (A)  159.6  ±2.473  0.631  0.533  NS  
(Cm) Group (B)  159  ±2.726  

• Weight Group (A)  66.73  ±6.375  1.323  0.197  NS  
(kgs) Group (B)  63.87  ±5.462  

• BMI Group (A)  26.08  ±2.128  1.079  0.290  NS  
(kg/m2)  Group (B)  25.24  ±2.132  

*SD 
 

: Standard Deviation. S 
 

: Significance.  
p : Probability. NS 

 
: Non-Significant.  

II- Intensity of pain:  
A- Within groups:  

Group (A):  There was a significant decrease in  

intensity of pain as revealed by the paired t-test  
between pre and post-treatment in patients of group  

(A). The mean value of pre-treatment pain intensity  
using VAS was (7.33± 1.345) and (6.13± 1.457) for  
post-treatment where the t-value was (2.358) and  
p-value was (0.033). The percentage of improve-
ment was 16.37% (Table 2).  

Table (2): Mean of pain intensity pre and post-treatment for  

group (A).  

Group A  
Intensity of pain  

Pre-treatment Post-treatment  

Mean  
±  SD  
Mean difference  
Percentage of improvement  
DF  
t-value  
p-value  
S  

7.33  
± 1.345  

6.13  
± 1.457  

1.2  
16.37% ↓  
14  
2.358  
0.033  
S  

*SD 
 

: Standard Deviation. S 
 

: Significant.  
p 
 : Probability. DF 

 
: Degree of Freedom.  

S : Significance.  

Group (B):  There was a significant decrease in  

intensity of pain as revealed by the paired t-test  
between pre and post-treatment for patients of  

group (B).  The mean value of pre-treatment pain  

intensity using VAS was (7.40± 1.404) and (4.20±  
1.740) for post-treatment, where the t-value was  
(5.779) and p-value was (0.001). The percentage  
of improvement was 40.43% (Table 3).  

Table (3):  Mean of pain intensity pre and post-treatment for  

group (B).  

Group B  
Intensity of pain  

Pre-treatment Post-treatment  

Mean  7.40  4.20  
±  SD  ± 1.404  ± 1.740  
Mean difference  3.2  
Percentage of improvement  43.24%↓  
DF  14  
t-value  5.779  
p-value  0.001  
S  HS  

*SD  : Standard Deviation. S 
 

: Significant.  
p 
 : Probability. DF 

 
: Degree of Freedom.  

S : Significance  

B-  Between groups:  
There was no significant difference in intensity  

of pain in pre-treatment values between both groups  
(A and B)  where the t-value was (0.133) and p-
value was (0.895), while there was a significant  
difference in the post-treatment values where the  

t-value was (3.299) and p-value was (0.003) with  
more decrease in group (B)  (Table 4).  

Table (4): Independent t-test for intensity of painbetween both  
groups (A and B)  pre and post-treatment.  

Intensity of pain  
Independent t-test  

Pre Post  

Mean difference  
t-value  
p-value  
S  

*SD 
 

: Standard Deviation. NS 
 

: Non-Significant.  
p : Probability. S 

 
: Significant.  

S : Significance.  

III- Blood cortisol level:  
A- Within groups:  

Group (A): There was a significant decrease in  

plasma cortisol level as revealed by the paired t-
test between pre and post-treatment in patients of  

group (A). The mean value of pre-treatment was  

(18.37± 1.481) and (17.93± 1.622) for post-treatment  
where the t-value was (2.3 18) and p-value was  
(0.036). The percentage of improvement was 2.39%  
(Table 5).  

Group (B):  There was a highly significant de-
crease in plasma cortisol level as revealed by the  
paired t-test between pre and post-treatment in  

patients of group (B).  The mean value of pre- 

0. 07 1.93  
0.133 3.299  
0.895 0.003  
NS HS  



: Significant.  
: Degree of Freedom.  

S  
DF  

: Significant.  
: Degree of Freedom.  

S  
DF  

: Non-Significant.  
: Significant.  

NS  
S  
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treatment was (18.34 ± 1.556) and (16.74± 1.508)  
for post-treatment where the t-value was (5.04)  
and p-value was (0.001). The percentage of im-
provement was 8.72% (Table 6).  

Table (5): Mean and ±  SD of plasma cortisol level pre and  
post-treatment for group (A).  

Group A  
Plasma cortisol level  

Pre-treatment Post-treatment  

Mean  18.37  17.93  
±  SD  ± 1.481  ± 1.622  
Mean difference  0.44  
Percentage of improvement  2.39% ↓  
DF  14  
t-value  2.318  
p-value  0.036  
S  S  

: Standard Deviation.  
: Probability.  
: Significance.  

Table (6): Mean of plasma cortisol level pre and post-treatment  

for group (B).  

Group B  
Plasma cortisol level  

Pre-treatment Post-treatment  

Mean  18.34  16.74  
±  SD  ± 1.556  ± 1.508  
Mean difference  1.6  
Percentage of improvement  8.72% ↓  
DF  14  
t-value  5.04  
p-value  0.001  
S  HS  

: Standard Deviation.  
: Probability.  
: Significance.  

B-  Between groups:  
There was no significant difference in intensity  

of pain in pre-treatment values between both groups  
(A and B) where the t-value was (0.06) and p-value  
was (0.953), while there was a significant difference  

in the post-treatment values where the  t-value was  
(2.057) and p-value was (0.047) with more decrease  
in group (B) (Table 7).  

Table (7): Independent  t-test of plasma cortisol level between  
both groups (A & B) before and after-treatment.  

Plasma cortisol level  
Independent t-test  

Pre Post  

Mean difference  
t-value  
p-value  
S  

: Standard Deviation.  
: Probability.  
: Significance.  

IV- Correlation between intensity of pain and the  
degree of Plasma cortisol level:  
There was a positive correlation between inten-

sity of pain andthe plasma cortisol level forpre-
treatment values where the r-value equals (+0.54)  
and had an associated probability value of (0.002)  

(Table 8).  

Table (8): Correlation between intensity of pain and the plasma  

cortisol level.  

Correlation coefficient  

t-value  +0.54  
p-value  0.002*  
S  S  

r-value: Correlation coefficient. S: Significance.  
p-value: Probability. *: Significant.  

Fig. (1): The ovarian cycle. Quated by  

Discussion  

Primary dysmenorrhea is a common gyneco-
logical disorder among young women. Its incidence  
is 40-50%, with severe forms giving rise to 15%  

work or school absenteeism and mild forms requir-
ing no medication or analgesics in about 30%.  

Sixty percent of womenhave severe or moderate  

pain,  51%  reported limitation of activities, and  

17% reported absenteeism [11] . So, this study was  
carried out to determinethe effect of Pilates exer-
cises on primary dysmenorrhea.  

The results of this study revealed that:  
This study revealed significant decrease in  

intensity of pain and blood cortisol level in control  
group (A), theseare in line with Parsa and Bashirian  

[12]  who proved that TENS can reduce the intensity  
of pain associated with primary dysmenorrhea.  

TENSwas applied for 20 minutes with a frequency  
of 0-100HZ and 90-100 pulse/seconds forsixty-
four females. They proved that TENS was a safe,  

effective, on medication method for managing  

primary dysmenorrhea.  

*SD  
p 

 

S  

*SD  
p 

 

S  

0.03 1.19  
0.06 2.057  
0.953 0.047  
NS S  

*SD  
p 

 

S  
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Also, Michelle et al., [13]  concluded that, high  
frequency TENS was found to be effective for the  

treatment of dysmenorrhea. It includes the sending  

of an electric current by placing electrodes on the  

skin to stimulate the nerves and reduce pain. TENS  

is thought to alter the body’s ability to receive and  

understand pain signals rather than by having a  

direct effect on the uterine contractions.  

Ibrahim et al., [14]  added that transcutaneous  
electrical nerve stimulation is valuable in improving  
chronic pancreatitis pain as evidenced by the highly  

significant decreases in serum cortisol level and  

nalbuphine intake.  

The results of this study is contradicted with  

Akinbo et al., [15]  who concluded that high fre-
quency TENS significantly reduced the pain levels  

in dysmenorrhoeic women without significantly  

affecting serum level of cortisol.  

The results of this study revealed that, there  

was a significant decrease in the intensity of pain  
and plasma cortisol level in study group (B) who  

was treated by Pilates exercises in addition to  

TENS. These results were in line with Oswal et  

al., [16]  who concluded that 8 weeks of pilates  
exercises training can be effective treatment for  

relieving pain and improving quality of life in  
females with primary dysmenorrhea.  

Dawood, [11] added that therapeutic exercise  

can increase the secretion of endorphins from the  

brain and raisethe pain threshold of the body.  

Functional menstrual disorders as dysmenorrhea  

were associated with an increase in cortisol level.  

It returned nearly to its normal values after exercise  

[17] . There was a significant association between  
stress and dysmenorrhea [18] . Emotional distress  
affects the perceived severity of menstrual pain  

and disability [19] .  

Movements of Pilates exercises are linked to  

concentration of the mind and respiration; when  

performed smoothly but precisely, it leads to paving  
new, more ergonomic movement behaviours as  
well as it provides measurable psychological ad-
vantages by reducing stress level [20] .  

Also, Mastrangelo et al., [1] concluded that the  
role of physical training has been regarded as a  
means to reduce stress and biochemical changes  
in body immune system. One possible mechanism  
explaining the positive effect of physical activity  

on intensity of primary dysmenorrhea is associated  

with stress. Exercise reduces moderate stress and  

for that the sympathetic activity may be decreased,  

so the intensity of menstrual pain and other related  

symptoms may be reduced as well [22] .  

The results of this study was contradicted with  
Blakey et al., [23] who did not find any relation  
between intensity of primary dysmenorrhea pain  

and physical activity. Also, Ligia et al., [24]  found  
that Pilates method did not improve functionality  
and pain in patients who have low back pain when  

compared with control and lumbar stabilization  
exercise groups.  

Conclusion:  
Pilates exercises are effective, safe and non  

invasive therapeutic modality in reducing menstrual  

pain.  
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